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UoNstaff to down tools, blame SRC
Friday,January 10,2014 / The Standard

Union officials say
, learning will stall
, as members protest
delayed implementation
of signed CBA

By AUGUSTINE ODUOR
and ANJELlAH OWINO,

Learning at the University of Nai-
robi (UoN) may be paralysed next
week if the Salaries and Remunera-
tion Commission (SItC)fails to autho-
rise payment ofSh330 million to settle
staff allowances .
.The KenyaUniversities Staff Union

(Kusu) officials said some 10,000 first
year students expected to report next
week would not be admitted if work-
ers' demands are not met by Sunday
evening.

Kusu Secretary General Charles
Mukhwaya also said normal learning
at t e university will be stalled as
members of the union will protest
delayed implementation of their Col-
lective Bargaining Agreement (CBA)
sigued last year.

He said despite the union having
signed three subsequent agreements
with the university's administration
three months ago, their members are
,yet to get pay adjustments.

"Neither ofthe two CBA(201012012
and the 201212013) have been hon-
oured; said Dr Mukhwaya.

He sald part of these agreements

'was an increase on commuter allow-
ance that would have seen those
earning Sh7,000 paid ShIO,OOO.

"Dental and optical allowances
were to rise to Sh24,000 from ShI2,000,
and a 50 'per cent increment on leave
travelling allowance; said Mukhwaya,
Other benefits in the deal are 'demise
in services' increase from 5h40,000 to
5hI00,000.

UoN Vice Chancellor George Ma-
goha said the money is available but
it cannot, be released without SRC's
authorisation.

Prof Magoha said SRChad written
to the university indicating that they
will soon advise the university on the
payment of the monies demanded by
the staff union.

"Wehave the money. But it is Gov-
ernment procedure that I can only
release the funds' once I get advise
from 5RC," he said.

Kusu officials accused SRC of in-
terfering with smooth running of the
university. "We are utterly disgusted
with interference by the SRC in the
smooth implementation of the
unions' constitutionally and mutually
concluded CBA with the employer;,
said Mukhwaya, ,

He said SRC has an inherent role
of ensuring industrial harmony in the.
public service sector and its failure to
allow the employer to pay its workers
is unacceptable.

"We demand SRC concludes its
work immediately and allows the uni-
versityto pay her workers their mutu-
ally agreed allowances and other
benefits forthwith," said Mukhwaya in
Nairobi.

DPPforms
team to review I
JKIA fire report

By ISAIAH LUCHELI

Kenya Universities Staff Union officials Peter Waita and Charles Mukhwaya
(right) at the Chester House, Plalrobl, yesterday where they asked the salarIes
commission to keep off union matters.tmoro. MBUGUA KISERA/STANDARDI _

The Director of Public Prosecution
(DPP) Keriako Tobiko has constituted
a tearn to review the findings into the
cause of the fire that gutted the Jomo
Kenyatta International Airport
(JKlA).

The team of three senior officers in
his office will review evidence and the
findings of investigators into the
cause of the fire and brief himwithin
the next 14 days.

The move follows recommenda-
tions by the Director of Criminal In-
vestigations (DCl) who sought for the
, closing of the file on the JKlAfire after
months of investigations that con-
eluded that the fire was caused by an
electric fault.

Mr Tobiko said the DCI had con-
cluded investigations into the cause
of the fire, which ruled out foul play in
the incident.

"After completing Investigations
and compiling the evidence, DCI has
concluded that the fire 011 August 7,
2013was caused by an electrical fault.
The Del arrived at this conclusion
after all other possible causes wer
ruled out and has recommended fo
the inquiry to be closed," a statemen
from the DPP office reads in part.

Nairobi Senator Gideon Mbuvi
had written to Parliament's National
Security and Foreign Relations Com-
mittee to probe fire incident.

KENYA PIPELINE COMPANY LIMITED

KENPIPE PtAZA,

Off NANVUKI ROAD,
INDUSTRIAlAREA.'

P.O.BOXi3442
lIlEPHONE; 254 20 2606504
MOBILE: 254 722 207682/6758

254734333219/215/217
rlA;R03l, KENYA

Kenya Pipeline Company Limited is looking for suitable candidates to
fill the following vacant positions.

Corporate Communications Manager
Safety, He~lth, Environment and Quality Assurance Manager
Security Manager
Assistant Manager (Risk and Business- Continuity)
Senior Enterprise Applications Analyst
Hardware Engineer

• System Administrator Basis (SYBASE)
System Administrator Basis (MOBILITY/PORTAL/BW)'
Information Security Analyst
Enterprise Application Analyst (FICO,APt,HR)

. • Enterprise Application Analyst (MM,"SO)
Enterprise Application Analyst (FM, PM, PS)
Enterprise Application Analyst (AIS,QM)

Please visit our website: www.kpc.co.ke for detailed profiles and
instructions on how to apply. All applications should be received not
later than 29:1>January 2014

Only shortlisted candidates will be contacted for interviews
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